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Such a conclusion would ored"ourse be quite ~68trd.' The Bille, like

all other liter ture, contai figures of sp ch. Then Jesus callAW

Herod a fox Read d no m In that he was a our-footed beast.
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do not mean that we supply vooli'sheep, The meaning of
tplse passages

is perfectly clear. The figure
7<

speedh not only adds beauty, it also

T1 ijp~11111 JNe tkts expresses a(idea/ much more

briefly than could be done 4(literal language and ery bit as
clearly,

Figures * sppech are like sal IL' on a dish. /Ø%

A eprinkltng of salt adds sp ce to the dish, you poura whole bucket

of salt the Ø% food worth]èss. To interpret any

portion o the J3)b1 as ompletely fjgurstvé is apt to reuce it to
'.5Vvf'4I?( .eArf(' ./ii - r-VZ442./ t79L'tr ./',Lt' tá'

nonsense) - intppej.J in I

In our--pr the question is,/Do.w t1-dg

./ 'roan a literal evening and a 4teral mornings or do it inn simply

1 beginning and 4 i"'period.

If it means a l1ral evening and a literal morni4he plicture is

something like this,: There is a day, it begins w(n evening, it

proceeds on to

ha/the

and the day ?41 come,an end. During this
/
ha/thewhich ha/the definite stages, God p orins certain acts.

If is what evening and m ing mean then JXIMX a4ood many
/

questiojs are raised. The most tal of these is, "Whey'was God that

lie e'erienced an evening a a morning in this way?"#'When it is morn

in! in Texas it is even g in China. Where was Was God in Texas

o± In China? The f t of the matter,of cours,/is that this first chap

ter is written ot from the standpoint of
/c

individual on a particular

point of th earth so that the day be)h and endd - when day would be

gin and nd for him on that portion/fthe earth, but it is written from

the andpoint of God, the
Creatoy.(

There was no man to observe these
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